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### Apartment Complexes Walking Distance from the Law School

- 421 West (CollegeTown Properties)
  - [collegetownproperties.com](http://collegetownproperties.com)
- 755 Broad
  - [755broad.com](http://755broad.com)
- 909 Broad
  - [909broad.com](http://909broad.com)
- Eclipse on Broad
  - [eclipseonbroad.com](http://eclipseonbroad.com)
- Georgia Heights
  - [georgiaheights.com](http://georgiaheights.com)
- River Mill
- The Mark
  - [themarkathens.landmark-properties.com](http://themarkathens.landmark-properties.com)
- The Standard
- Uncommon Athens
  - [uncommonathens.com](http://uncommonathens.com)
- Waterford Place (Whistlebury Properties)
  - [whistleburyproperties.com](http://whistleburyproperties.com)

### Apartment Complexes in Short Driving Distance from the Law School or Located on the Bus Line

- Archer Athens
  - [archerathens.com](http://archerathens.com)
- Bromsgrove Apartments
  - [bromsgroveapt.com](http://bromsgroveapt.com)
- Cloverhurst (Howard Properties)
  - [howardrentals.com](http://howardrentals.com)
- Ikon
  - [ikonathens.com](http://ikonathens.com)
- River Club
  - [riverclubathens.com](http://riverclubathens.com)
- Shenandoah (Carriage House Realty)
  - [carriagehouseathens.com](http://carriagehouseathens.com)
- Shoal Creek (Lewis Properties)
  - [lewispropertiesathens.com](http://lewispropertiesathens.com)
- Studio 40
  - [studio40athens.com](http://studio40athens.com)
- The Connection
  - [connectionatathens.com](http://connectionatathens.com)
• The Flats at Carrs Hill
  o theflatsatcarrshill.com
• The Park (Lakeside and Hillside)
  o thepark-athens.com
• The Summit (Cobblestone Property Management)
  o summitofathens.com
• The Woodlands (Cobblestone Property Management)
  o woodlandsofathens.com
• Towne Club (Club Properties)
  o clubproperties.com
• Urban Lofts
  o collegetownproperties.com

Local Property Management Companies

• Boulevard Property Management
  o rentboulevardproperties.com
• Chastain, Jenkins, & Leathers
  o cjandl.com
• Fred’s Historic Properties
  o fredshistoricproperties.org
• Joiner & Associates Realtors
  o gojoiner.com/property-management
• Rent Athens
  o rentathens.com
• Valerio Properties
  o valerioproperties.com